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ABSTRACT 

 
Rosetta program follows a hierarchical approach to estimate the 

hydraulic parameters of soils using five levels of input data. The first level 
consists of a look up table containing the average hydraulic parameters for 
each soil textural class, but this level is avoided because its low accuracy. 
The other four levels are based on neural network analysis. These levels 
were used to predict soil hydraulic parameters and water retention of different 
soil samples.  

Generally, the sensitivity analysis (MSE) showed that soil particle 
size distribution had a major influence on the shape of water retention curve, 
while bulk density, soil water content at both 33kPa and 1500 kPa had 
increased the accuracy of the program. These increments of accuracy were 
differ from soil sample to another. In some cases, particle size distribution 
was enough to significantly predict soil water retention and more precise than 
in the case of adding the other parameters, such as soil bulk density or soil 
water contents  at both  33 kPa and 1500 kPa pressure head to the used  
program as input parameters. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 
Predicting some soil hydraulic parameters and  water retention 

values  from information embedded in basic soil physical properties has 
attracted considerable attention. Tietje and Tapkenhinrichs (1993), classified 
predictive models into “point regression methods”, “functional parameter 
regression methods” and “physical model methods”. Point regression 
methods are the most empirical and predict water contents at fixed points in 
water retention curve using multiple linear regression, Rawls et al. (1991). 
Functional parameter regression methods which  predict the parameters of 
water retention curve, were proposed by  Brooks and Corey (1964), Campbell 
(1974), and van Genuchten (1980), and used in the works of Vereecken et 
al., (1992), and Wosten et al.,(1995). Physical model methods are often 
referred to as semiphysical models because, they use the shape similarity 
between pore-size and particle size distributions, and also because they 
require empirical parameters, Haverkamp and Parlange (1986) and  Rieu and 
Sposits (1991). “Rasetta”program  implements pedotransfer functions that 
use the  widely available basic soil data, e.g., texture, particle size 
distribution, bulk density, etc as input. Generally, the use of more input data 
often leads to better predictions, Schaap et al., (1998). “Rosetta” program  
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follows a hierarchical approach to estimate water retention values using 
limited or more extended sets of input data. The hierarchical approach is 
reflected in five models, the simplest one consists of a look up table for 
average hydraulic parameters for each soil textural class while , the other four 
models are based on neural network analysis, Schaap et al., (1998). 

The objective of this work is to define the proper model based on neural 
network analysis for predicting water retention curve and hydraulic 
parameters using easily measured soil properties of some soils in  Egypt. 
This work aims also to estimate van Genuchten parameters using 
hierarchical approach for the abovementioned soil samples. 

 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 

Eight soil samples differ in their physical and chemical properties  
were selected to represent some soils in Egypt. Soil chemical and physical 
properties were determined according to the standard methods, Page (1982), 
and Klute (1986), Table (1). Water retention curves of the studied samples 
were obtained by subjecting the saturated soil samples to different pressure 
values,i.e., 10, 60, 100, 330, 500, 1000, 3000, 5000, 10000 and 15000 cm. 
Water retention data for each soil sample were fitted to the van Genuchten 

(1980), equation ;  (h)= r + [(s - r) / {1 + ( h) n} m] , using four levels of 

“Rosetta” program where, s and r are the saturated and residual water 

contents, respectively;  (cm-1), m and n are the curve shape parameters, 
according van Genuchten Model (1980), where m = 1 - (1 / n). Fitting was 
carried out with the simplex or amoebae algorithm (Press et al., 1988), with 

the following constraints: 0.0 ≤         r   ≤  0.3 cm3. cm-3, 0.6  ≤  s ≤   cm3. 

cm-3 (where  is the total porosity), 0.0001 ≤  ≤ 1 cm-1, and 1.001 ≤  n  ≤ 10. 

The parameters  and n were then log – transformed to obtain approximately 
normal distribution. The obtained parameters, using different levels of 
Rosetta program, for the studied soil samples are presented in Table (2). 

To evaluate the use of the selected four levels of  Rosetta program in 
predicting soil hydraulic parameters and water retention curve, the predicted 
values under each level of Rosetta were compared with the observed ones 
using mean-squared error (MSE). The MSE was obtained by converting the 
predicted parameters to water contents at the appropriate pressure heads 
and calculate the value of MSE as follow: 

MSE = 1/n j=i (xi – yi)2 
Where: 

n…………number of the obtained points. 
xi ………..observed value. 
yi ………..estimated value. 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Table (2) shows the output parameters at four levels of Rosetta 

program of the studied soil samples. Generally, the noticeable variations 
between the values of Rosetta output parameters were negligible between  
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the first, second and third levels, while these  variations are relatively high 
between the aforementioned levels and the fourth one. Figs (1 up to 8) show 
the water retention curves which estimated by using  different levels of 
“Rosetta program”and the observed ones. All predicted data were fitted well 
with the observed data of soil water retention, especially at the  third and 
fourth levels of “Rosetta “ program . Table (3) shows the mean – squared 
error (MSE) among the observed data of water retention and the estimated 
ones at different levels of “Rosetta program”. 

Table (3) confirms that, the use of more input parameters often leads 
to better prediction .Because, in general, MSE values took a descending 
order with the increase of input parameters except for Menof soil sample 
especially from 10 through 1000 cm pressure head , Fig (8).  This may be 
due to the  deviation in water behaviour under low values of pressure head in 
the soils of high swelling index . So, soil water content at both 33 and 1500 
kPa cause a slight change in the shape of water retention curve  which 
increases  the value of mean–squared error. This suppose is confirmed by 
noting that “ Tortuosity / connectivity “ parameter tooks a lowest value by 
adding soil water content at 33 kPa and / or 1500 kPa pressure head to the 
input parameters  in the case of Menof soil samples , Table (2) . 

The decreament of “ Tortuosity / connectivity “ parameter means an 
increament in length and curvatures of water passway through the soil . Table 

(2) shows also that , the values of   ( 1/cm) – which equal the inverse of air 
entry suction  - become low one when the values of soi water content at 33 
and / or 1500 k Pa pressure head were added  to the input of Rosetta 
program in the case of Menof soil sample.This findings indicate to notciable 
changes in water behaviour and shape of water retention curve under this 
conditions, Fig. (8) . 

Finally Table (3) indicates that, particle size distribution may be 
individually used in “Rosetta” program  to predict the hydraulic parameters 
through the obtained  water retention curves of the studied soil samples. 
Adding another input parameters e.g. bulk density, theta at 33 kPa and theta 
at 1500 kPa pressure heads generally leads to increase the efficiency of  
prediction. So, “Rosetta” program can be used to obtain the hydraulic 
parameters with particle size distribution data as a sole input with a sufficient 
precesion. 

Generally , all of the values of mean – squared residual error are 
unsignificant which means,that all of Rosetta levels are quite enough to 
predict  the values of hydraulic parameters and water retention in these soil 
samples. 
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fig 1+2
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fig 3+4
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fig 5+6
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fig 7+8
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ة  دددو   تحديدددد ل ادددخ ت  ددددمج   وزيددد  ل نزؤ يتددد ن   تيودددو و    ددد ييز ت  يدزؤ ي يددد
 تلأزتضى فى  صز
  ح د ت سيد ججخ

 عين ش سج   ة  –  ية ت  زتعة  –قسم تلأزتضى 
 

برنااج ر ريتا ااج ا باال ل  لهلاا  ل تر اا  لاا   راالار ل  يااجاار ل تالري ا ااا   لاا  ل ج   اا  
 ل ياجت  ن ل  ل لات. ال  لم ل  ل يى للأي  جالي  ا لا    يلاي  اام ل  ياجاار ل تالري ا اا  لا  

يحااال   اا   اايلم  رباا   يت ااج الاا ن ج  ل  يااجاار ل تالري ا ااا   ه رباا  بولاا ي ج  ر باا  ل راايلم   اال  
 neural network هبرنج ر. يهتل ل  ل يى  م ا بل  ل  ل لرلل  ان فجض ل  ه.  م إ  بجر إل ي ج  

analysis   ي  نحناا  ل  اال ل رياايب    حاات ل  لاا ياجت للأربياا     ه نبااب بوح جااجت ل  اااجل لاا  ل  رباا
 للأ رى   ن "ريتا ج"  ل جن  عانجت     هف   ن للأرلض .

عه   ا     ن جئر  أن  ه يتال ل حج    حبابجت ل  رب  ل  ألار ل  بارأظتر   حها  حلجلا  ل
ي  33 ن   نحن  ل  ل ل رييب   بان ج ألت إضجل  باجنجت ل  لجل  ل ظجهرا  أي نلب  ل رييب  عنل   

  اان هااتل  اهاي بجلاا ج  إ اا  تاااجلل ل اا  ل برنااج ر لا  إلاا ن ج  ل  يااجاار ل تالري ا ااا   ه رباا . ي 1500
جت ل ل   إ  هفات  ان  ربا  إ ا  أ ارى. يلا  بياض ل حاجلت  اجن ل  يتاال ل حج ا   حبابال تاجلل ل  

   اج لا  حج ال  رب   جلاج ي ينياج  ه نبب بوح جاجت ل  اجب بج  ربا  ي  نحنا  ل  ال ل ريايب  يأ لار ل ا   
 اج    اهي بجل ج   هبرنج ر   ال لات. يبج  1500أي  33إضجل  عج   أ ر  ل   نلب  ل رييب  عنل 

 نبااب  اان لاع  ااجل عهاا  ن ااجئر ل  يتااال ل حج اا   حبابااجت ل  رباا    اال   يحااال  برنااج ر ريتا ااج  ها 
بج  يااجاار ل تالري ا ااا   ه رباا  ي اان لاام  نحناا  ل  اال ل رياايب   حاات ظااري  عانااجت ل  رباا   حاات 

 ل لرلل .
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